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RASPBERRY KETONE:  (Taken in Phase 2 & 3) Raspberry Ketone Capsules is formulated to be used in 

conjunction with our African Mango HCG Accelerant creating a powerful weigh loss system by harnessing 

the powers of both. It can also be used with the Daily Support Formula to increase the results of your 

preferred diet program. Note: Take 2-Raspberry Ketone Capsules in the morning with 4oz of Krack Juice while in Phase 2 & 3 

 Highly Potent and Thermogenic Fat Burner  

  

 Slices The Fat Inside The Cell So It Can Seep Out Faster 

 

Raspberry Ketone increases the secretion of Adiponectin.  Adiponectin is a protein hormone that regulates 

metabolism and brakes down fatty acids and helps to release energy. Research shows that Adiponectin levels 

are directly connected with your body fat (%) percentage: Higher Adiponectin = Lower Levels of Body Fat 

Raspberry Ketone combined with the ingredients listed below is a most effective method of weigh loss when 

used along with Non-Hormone African Mango HCG Accelerant, or Daily Support Formula.  

 Raspberry Ketone:  Highly Potent Thermogenic Fat Burner 

  

 African Mango: Controls Appetite, Controls Cravings & Speeds Up Metabolism 

  

 Açai Berry: Powerful Antioxidants  

  

 Green Tea Extract: Antioxidant, Increase Metabolism, Supports  Lowering of LDL Cholesterol 

   
 Reservatrol:  Antioxidants and Fat Burning Enzymes 

  

 Caffeine: Increases Metabolism and Breaks Down Fat 

  

 Apple Cider Vinegar: Supports Lower Blood Pressure and Cholesterol Levels. Promotes Weight Loss  

  

 Kelp: Source of Trace Minerals 

   
 Grapefruit: Fat Burning Enzymes  

 

 
 

** Medical Disclaimer. The information on this site is not intended or implied to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. All content, including text, graphics, images and information, contained on or available 

through this web site is for general information purposes only. www.loselbsez.com 2006. FDA *these statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 

any disease. *Consult your physician before beginning any exercise program. Disclaimer LoseLbsEZ is not a medical organization, does not offer any medical advice or diagnosis and accepts no responsibility for any damage or health issues as 

a result of following The LBS Weight Loss System. 
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